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Sir. You are required by law to de

BCHRKA LODGB KU 1, I. O. O. T. :
R. J. Dlnoaway, N ti.; O. H. Hal). V.

U ; J . L. Moody, K'od. Psc'ty; J. B.
JrTreH. knimlar meeiWKe averv ato&Uar
nivht at 8: S o'clock.

Published everv day In the yew,
Monday, it Wfl Middle btreet.

Phomi No, 8.
liver or return to me, within tea days
after July 1st, 1898, a true and exact ,

slalment of the amount of purchases
made by you, as principal or agent, or
through an agent or commission mer

A sCasrlsal, No Wmr-I- n Catok .

Uh BJagw.
Too can beat observe the mosquito In

action by letting one settle undisturbed on
the back of your band and waiting while
she flUa herself with your blood. Yon nan
easily watch her doing ao with pocket
lens. Like the old lady in -- Pick wick,"
ahe la soon "(welling wisibly." She gorge
herself with blood, indeed, which aba
straightway digests, assimilates and

into three hundred eggs. ' But it
while she Is sucking you gently and unob-
trusively tighten the akin of your hand by
clinching your fist hard yon will find that

CAI.UMKT KNCAMl'MENT NO. 4, 1. O. O. P.
OOlccre: C. II. Hall, C. P.; P. R. Hyman,
II. f.;N. C lluxbra, 8. W.; A. K. Illbbarri.
J. W.; II. C. LuiiiMteu, fcurihe; K. Uerock,
Treaa. Begjiar Knoanminents, 1st, to, and
&tblttany) tliureday nlghls in each month
at W. o'olockto chant (or otherwise fill the blank,

I will guarantee
that niy Uhi'uuistiaut
Cure will relieve lum-
bago, sefatltti end all
rheumatic pains ia
two or three hours,
and cure in a few
days. i

MCNYON.
Ai all druggists,

25c. a vial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal adric free.
1505 Arch st. Phil a.

CHARLES L, STEVENS.

tnrroR and fropribtou. amounts), for six months ending June
30th, 18U8. The amount of purciias. s,
both in and out of the (State, except pur.
chases of farm products from the pro. '

ducer for cash or on credit, must be In-

cluded in your return. Keep the sum

CANTON CI.BfcnIONT NO. t, P. II, I. O. O. P,
OiMcer.: io. Slover, Captain; T. G. Hy-
mau, l.lfut.; P. H. Pellettur, KubIki I Wm. J.
Pitts, Clerk ; Ed. Uerock, accountant. Ras
alar Cantonments, to and 4Lh Tliursday
eights lu each month atqxal o'clock

;

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

.4 00 she cannot any longer withdraw her man- -

paid for liquors, cigars, cheroots, cigar
liM J car, In advance,...,

O u- - year, not ia advance .,
M intlily, by carrier in the city,. .

'KAVBN I.dlHJK NO.l, KNIGUTH OF
Meets tad and 4th Weduewlay

unlit, in each month in Ruuniree's Hall,
at 730 o clock. 8. H. BaU, Prrstdent; 1. II.
Bmlth, Seoretary.

ettes, manufactured smoking and
chewing tobacco, separate from the
amount paid for goods, wares and mer-
chandise. Prompt compliance with the

dibles. They are caught fast in your flesh
by their own narpoonllke teeth, and there
she must stop accordingly till you choose
to release her. If you then kill her in the
usual manner by a smart slap of the hand,
you will see that she is literally full of
blood, having sucked a good drop of It

The humming sound Itself by which the
mosquito announces her approaching visit

Advertising Katea furnished on law is earnestly requested, and for fail-

ure to da so you will be required to come
before the Board of County Commission

- r-'-

m--

'

a

- '''y
KT. JOHN'S I.ODUK NO. t, A. P. AND A. M:
('Ulcere -T. W. Dewey, W. M.; tt. Case,
S. W.: George Green, J. W.; T. A. Green,
Tresa.; W J Pitts. Hecty. Regular Com.
muucatlons M Wednesday each month.

; Manila Hemp.
Manila hemp, of which we have all ers. QTUive number or pounds or

chewing and smoking tobacco, and theIs produced in two distinct manners. The heard at times. Is one of those DroductsEntered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. U. as second class matter.

MKW DRRNB CUAPKIt NO. 18, R. A. U.:
ntcerst T. A. Ureeu, H. P, . K.i

T. W. Dewey, 8rrlhe; Ohaa. Duffy, Treas.;
number or Hundreds or thousands 01 ,

cigars, cheroots and cigarettes. '

C. D. Kecty. Kegular ( ouvoca- -
tloas wl Mpntiav eacu montn.

Send tlitren cents to pay for listing,
i ; Very Respectfully.

JOUN B. WILMS.
;-., Register of Deeds.t'. JOHN'S COMMANDKRY MO. 10, K.T.:

OtUcers : 1 . W. Dewey, K. C; Jan. ttedmonil
G.;T. G. Hyinan, C. G ; T. F. Mo aniby.
Prelate: H. S. I'nuirnse. Recorder. HeKiilai

deeper notes which go to make up her wbicl tMye on) , cerlan tg pf the
droning song are due to tho rnpld vlbro- - '
Hon of the female Insect's wings as she Philippines, where it is cultivated by the
flics, but the higher and shriller notes of natives. The fibre is stilly produced in
the complex melody are due to. special the old native way, by scraping the
steidulating organs situated like little kavegwiln, peculiar knlfei which

on the openings of the air tubes. . i,
The curious mosquito musio thus gen- - expert handling. Numberless

orated by the little drums serves almost contrivances to supersede this simple
beyond a doubt as a means of attracting process, have been tried and patented,
inale mosquitoes, for It ta known tliat tho . . .
long hairs on the antenna) of the males but w "J""" gccega-vibrat-e

sympathetically in unison with' "

Official Paper or New Berne aid
Craven County.

New Berne. N. C. Jnljr 0, 1808
Conalaves Orst tud thUtl Fridays ol the
niomu. . ICE FOB HOME USE
KNIGHTS Or llONOR-OtlPe- ni: -- 8. D.
Pope, Dictator; G. L. Vinson, Reporter;
W. r. Kountrce, Klnnnclal Importer New
Utrno LodKoNo. 443 meets the ind and 4th

tho notes of a tuning fork within the Million. Gwen Awav.
IS SPANISH HONOR SATISFIED ?

The last act 80 far in the war be
Friday nlirlilH t 7:80 o'clock in Kountree's
Hull, Pollock Street. ,range of the sounds emitted oytne lemaia .,

In other words, hair and drums just an- - It is certainly gratifying to the public
swor to ono another. We may therefore l0 know 0f one concern in Ihe land who

NEW BERN R LODGE NO. 1. F. II. AC.-l- .C
Scales, Prcst ; J. H. Sml'h, HeconliUK secty;
K. K. (jnldlcy. Financial Krcly. Meets Intne iemaie sings
Knitfhto of I'ythias hall every 1st and 3rd
weunesciay nuints in eacn inontu. Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' DEALERS IN

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilh-- water
and free from impurities. Specially In-

tended and prepared for human con-

sumption. ,

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 0

a. m. to Q p. m. " v

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 13

noon. For prices and other information,
address,

New Berne Ice Co.,
B. 8. GUION, Manaokr.

ltopTndTt ? be eenerou. to the
tag mate and that the antonnai of tho neeuy and suffeiing, The proprietor s of
male are organs of hearing which catch Dr. Kiug's.Ncw Discovery for Consump- -

and respond to the bulling musio she Uon C0gU8 ad eolds have given away
pours forth for her lover's oora A whole ovor lcn ma trial lwtlles of thisswarm of gnats eon be brought down, in- -

deed, by uttering the appropriate note of great medicine and have the satisfaction
the race. Vou can call thorn somewhat as 0f knowing it has absolutely cured Ihous--

you oan call male glowworms by showing Bn,is of hopeless cases. Asthma, Bron- -

Sheriff's Tax Iievy.
By virtue of the Tax List of Craven EOESES, TJLS !

county in my hands for collection for
the year 1897, and in default of payment

a light which they mistake for tho femala -- A OIIII.ETK 1,1 NF. OF--rliilis. Hoarseness and all diseases of the .
according; to the provisions of the exist

Strand Magazine.

tween Spain and the United States

was the attempt of Admiral Cerreru
to escape from Santiago tie Cuba

with his fleet of embers, and their
total destructien by the American

fleet.
This ia another act in the Span-

ish tragoJy of ' Haviug Our Horn r

Satisfied.'
The entire war from its very com

mencement has simply been ono of

national harakiri on the part of

Spain,
Never was there the remotest

chanco for success by Spain, but
loss of land, vessels ami men w.is

the logical result of the contest with

this country.
Satisflcd Honor" was wantud by

Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely ing law, I have levied on' the following
cured by it. Call on F. 8. Duffy, tho .described property, and will sell the
druggist, and a trial bottle free,'get rcg-- 1

Annnl , 1RQ kl ,oHOW MONKEYS ARE CAUGHT. Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
Nos liS, 120 and 1 23 fllddle Street., -ular size 60c and f I. tv

anlced, or price refunded,On of the Peculiar Methods Adapted br o'clock m., at the Court house to satisfy
said taxes and cost;uit natives. r

In capturing monkeys it Is said that
Frozen Milk ia Bricks. LOCATION TAX COST,NA.MEtheir curiosity is tho thing that makes

thom an easy prey. Nearly nil of tho mon- -

WILLENBEINK'S
Restaurant and- - Linica Bogi,

ISO MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE, N. O.

Towiiihtp We. 1.Frozen milk la no loncer a noveltv in
0 03 THE NEW BERN MUTUALWilliams, W P 47 acres Bay buslikeys thatwo see in this country come from Turntie MiIk is tl.ken when fresu ami
8 80Gornonm a little village situated a short . ' . . . Willis, C II 1 lot Vanccboro,.itTerent snddistance from tho Panama ruUroutl frozen In brinks of size, x.fchl a

The Inhabitants of this district are sold by size. The milk is said to be more D ... , . , ,'.'
mostly native for fmv white men hygienic than liquid milk I mT?
could bear the climata The whole region Saud FIRE INSURANCE CO.,8 20

Fieri rle Fans.
OF NEW BERN, N. C.

EverylUlDg New

Am Plrl 4'liwa.

MBAlATSSe.

Bprelal Knlra
" Uy lta Week,708

15 85

is innrshy and covered with tropical vege- - . Tuwibip No. .

tatloa At night there arises a thick vapor . Persons troubled with diarrhoea will Bidille, Maggie Y 100 acres Hose
ladon with fover, which hangs over tho intcreated In the experience of Mr. I hill

UiCnof woodsisthe paradise of W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, Uvor.heringtoti, T J 1 lot V

the monkeys They travel in troops, led Providence. H. I. Ho says: "For scv-- 1 Twnwp sjo. a.
by an older monkey. When the pcoplo re- - oral years 1 hove been almost a constant Fis! er, S.iencer SO acres Cahooque
ceivo Information that the "tmvellng gufl-erc-

r from diarrhoea, the frequeut at-- ! la auco

$50,000,00
435 ISTDOES A OENKUAL FIUE INRUUANCK BUSINFjSS.

TewnkblpNa. 8.monkoy troops ' nro near tno village, moy
,n th. i,. crowd, tn chnae thom. tackB completely prostrating me and

lot Tine amiThnir nlan ia vorv slninlo. Thov out a rendering me unlit for rnv duties at this Chnpmnn, M AV 1 w.P'u,ADES,iVlcc.rr8t;
JOHN DUNN,- ' i

T. A. BF.KN, rrrmdent,
OKOUUU ClltKEN, Hecrelnry.hole In a cocoanut largo enough for a hotel, About two years ago a traveling Berne sts balance 815

monkey's paw to enter. The nut is then V A heirs J B Willis,C8n8n kin(l, e m0 s gma1 ule Crawford, by
hollowed out, and a piece of sugar is
Dlaccdliiit A niece of string is then fast- - of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-- I sgt 3 lots Queen and Braggs

Spain.
Hour has this "honor" been thus

far satisfied ?

By tho dt'struction of one fleet at
Manila, the Iobj of tho Thilippiuo
Islands, the loss of the Lad rone Is
1'indii, the destruction of Admiral
Corvera's fleet, and the blockade cf

the Idlunds of Cuba and I'orto Rico,
w h their captnie near at hand.

There is a satisfaction of "honor"
but Spain's way is not the right way.

"What "honor" is. in tho sacrifice
of human lives, thousands of fami-

lies ruined forever by the death of

their supporters, and the loss of

their property? -

What "honor" is satisGed by the

BRANCH OFFICE

l A. WeiiclJ & Co.

Oiiccessors.to.U. W.;8Usly;& Co.)

llankcrN
- mid -

llroUern.

J. J. WOLFKNDEN, Gen1) A sent. Offices! dVEU CITIZENS HARK013

XUlticAlional Tiistiiiilioii.H.
I8 60

cned to it, and it is placed in the road of arrhoea Hcmedy. JIuch to my surprise ' alley, balance
the approaching monkey. and delight its effects were immediate. Douglas, Fred 1 lot New 8 Front,

IninKXeieS Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease 1 lot Berne, 1 lot Uroad; 1 lot

in tho grass, they hurry to Sxamtno it. It I would fortify myself against the at-- 1 Bryan sis balance
does not take them long to find out that lack with a few (lores of this valuable IIuBsey. Henrietta sgt J E Ilussey
the Inner part contains a ploceof sugar. rcmetly- - Tlie resMt mg i,ccn very 8alls. i ol Broad, 1 lot Oak sistathflt'geS: factory and almost complete relief fromJno E Ilussey guar for Jno Brown
grasps It as firmly as ho can. But his fist the atliiclion." For Sale by F. S. Duffy, j 1 lot Polleck, 1 lot Helzen- -

is so largo that ho cannot draw it out of M gtcinvillo
the hole again with the sugar, to which ha Mail Tor Santiago. i noncock, Robt i interest Graves
holds fast, cost what it may. i .1

The natives now pull the string until Authorities in .Washington are ar-- auci King stf, Interest O raves

'

Blocks, Bonds, -

5 00
i'olton, uraln,

lTovisloni
Boueht and sold for cash or on margin iloss to Spain of her splendid colo-

nies, a navy wiped out, a bankrupt one per cent. In lots from 1(20 up.
2715nut and monkey arrive in tho vicinity of raiixiug to forward tons of letters de-- 1 . and King sts

ineir ambuscada In the meantime the taned at Tampa, Kla, to the soldiers at Mcllvalno Bedding ly B Q

ley sgt, l.o,A;he,l lot Cedar

Over Cotton Exchange.
fiT National Bank Kufcrnncea.' '

tjf'Conslant.Quotatinns. ' -

. A. O NEWBERUY,
' Manager,

n.i'ionul treasury and a ruined
national credit?

Surely Spain's "honor" is an

Littleton Female College!;,
This insiiiutiiin m a "splendid ami prominent location ins rem-

arkably-beautiful section of country, in ihe midst of a region of
noted Mineral Springs. It has a I arse and beautifully Minded. CanK
pus, Commodiiius and Well' Equipped Building?, a trnn Pacu'ty and

a Full and Thorough College Course at VKIIY MODKU-AT-K

COST. The Kali Term will begin Wednesday, Sept.

14th, 1898. For Catalogiie, Address,

" V:.T. n. Litllelon, N. C.

with
7 411 lot Queen stswhim) hn la hnlni. nnllral t. with Ma nnw

empty bauble, when it demands tho in tho cocoanut They crowd around him, j - a0)
chattering and gesticulating, and tho na- -

Dr ,hoB.. 'Amtl turr,
4 03

18 43

Simpson, ltufus L 1 lot Bryan st
Wood, Mrs S E by L 8 Wood agt

1 lot Eden st
sacrifices that have already been 'ZrtVit Ml be worth more to you than flOO if
made, and those which must follow, 8S5prisoners. , They are sold to the employees you have a child who soils bedding from Willis, Susan, 1 lot Coat st bal

of tho Panama railroad and reach the incontenence of water duriiii! sleep. I Tawnahlsi So. .if that country persists in struggling
against a nation like the United

T.J.TURNER
STILL LEADS IN

LO.VTBICES!
Cures old and young alike. It am sis Hie Hancock, Itobt 800 acres Tuscarora 4 48north American markets tnrougn com-

mercial dealers. Philadelphia Tunes. trouble at once. Ifcl. Sold by C. D. Brad- -

bam, druggist, Mew llerne, is. U. Craven county.
June 80th.

A Bold, Bad Fellow.
Mrs. Blisslnn was In tears when her

Wo have just received another Finehusband got homo from the office night
before last. ' nne and Kuward have been Stock of FURNITURE consisting of Bed

Boom Suits, Parlor Suits, Chiffoniers,married only four months, and they began
PEACE INSTITUrn, Raleigh, N. C.

A fsuions srhool for (ilrls. Very IhorancU and of high grade.

Cnsafe.
He who has not a good memory shon'd

never take upon htm the trade of ly'njr.
Montalgn. .

keeping houso less than two weeks ago, so
she still has somo things to learn.

States,

There is no credit in Spain's con-

test, no bravery which sends n en
needlessly to death, no meiit in

permitting the destruction of ves-

sels and property, whoa by no pos-

sibility the sacrifice of these can
ultimately bring victory.

Spain's fight is not an '"honor-

able" one when it n suits in the
slaughter of her people and proper

Whrm talking to
you .... Ward Robes and Hall Stands at Lowest

Prices ever known. "I sli.e r lv la lievn il la llicJudc Oeo. D Gray, Cnlppper, Va ,fays:What's tho matter, darling? Kdward very I'Cr-- l ni uiueii 1 nave nnr mum icie.' jimi-trai- IIBussing asked as she threw honult into
his arms. i "I have used Chamberlain's Cough ralaloguc free to all who nply, )A;. J'INtt lllilli, AI. A., I'llneipiil.About

Furniture
I've been insulted," the dear little Hcmedy In my family for years and al- - fouaBa&SBBBaxKBcm

WOinan Cried. .. will, aravl nonlli" Mr w It

TO TBB LADIES t

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Ilcture of yournulf or
anyone of your family anil he will fur-

nish you a fine

Who Insulted youf I'll wade knee deep , ,,, , ' ,, , .,'
In his heart's blood I" her valiant lord and olr oi i mo, vai. r or ...an

dcclnrcd. dren we find it especially effective." For ii The North Carolina Collrg

OF '

ty, it is national suicide and means
annihilation of a power which a 16x30 Crayon Picture for $1 98

" Tho milkman," Jessie Bllsslng replied, tale by F. S. Duffy.
"I told him when ho brought the bottles
In that they were always nearly half full
of sand after I emptied tho milk out of Fare Fiction.

one time was the personification of

AffikiilturcS'liei'liiiyitiMs

The sharpest poiut we can
argue is the fact that our
Lonq estabi.isiiro busiuesa

' and the Great Army of Sat- -

lned Patrons we have
made is the best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the w ay we do
business. ...

ALL KINDS OF , , '

them, and when I askod him to explain it
hosnl.l: i Publishers say the demand for tum- -

16x20 Fin Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest stylo 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
' 'Well, If you expect your milkman to mer fiction Is very light. The Had rid

grandeur, wealih, mpect and honor,

but which through bigotry and ig-

norance lias .q'laiidered its inheri-

tance, and finally is swallowed up in

Largest Patronage & Fullest
' rquipmcnt in its History

filter and boll tho water for you, you'd dl,stches have overloaded the market. You can are a fine sample of Ibis woik
Will Scjitcnilwr 1, 18H8,

wilh initirovwl eiiniiiiiu'iit in everybetter get somebody else to supply you.'
And ho said it in such a rough way tool at my store. This One work is done by

tho movement and consolidation of What do you suppose hs mcantf" Clove-- Suffering Women Instantly Relieved the Owens Portrait Co., of Chicago.
i -

"
7--

? dopurtmonU Twonly-thrt- w expert '

Fnciilly.8; Sludeiils, Wif ; SAradcmic eiicoi flieoiiilitils ill Fitctlltv. Fullland Leaner.th j nations of the world. The FEUiniiR Tabi.kts almost tn- - T. i. Turner ia the cheapest place In

luadr With tho Tost. sianny relieve an psin, aciung and sore- - courses in Agrioulluri", tkience,Desirable
Furniture

buy your nice Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can-

opy and Fancy Willow Mockers. A rail

Caabs
fonad hir
at lowest
pi ires.

t oine!; a hlctlive dairtw; a rMies-slon-

rVlol, in law, Medirine mil
1'liirinfti.tf

Trie Maid What are youdolugwlth tho Bess In the womb. They are applied
Beware ef Ointmeats for Catarrh that Civil, Meclianifiil mul KlwtrieulBible, Freddy? directly to the affected parts, and act at our new store, 75 Middle Street, will

not only prove to be pleasant butcontain Msrcvry, Fredily-Hck- lng out a text for today s like t soolhlnir heallnir poultice, draw- - Advanced Cla.se.4 on to women. Hugimvrinjf. Kxpenwa vory mod

Tuition fOO. ayeai; IhibuI y. a iiionili. crati'. For culalogiun mlilivasermon When 1 come home from church, , " , ,. . ,as merpury will surely destroy the sense

of smell and completely derange the
T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

I always have to tell (ia what the text was. " l'"" h- -

The Mnld-- Uut how can you know the necilon wilh the Fkuicuii Tonic, will
text until you hear Itr ' speedily slid radically cure ail forms of

Freddy-A-ny teat will do. I'a won't Fcuiitl) C ouiplalnla a'ud Weakness In- -

know the ulilervnco. ,,'
The Maid Hut rour grandinotbor U eluding railing of the W omb.llcerallon

Pres. A. Q. HOLL'DAY,

lULElQH, N. C.
whole system when entering it through
t he mucous surfaces. Such articles should

Amplenpuorliiniiiiii fnrpelMu-lp- . Htrhi''-nrshi-

and loans for ll.e needy. Himi-me- r

Scli'Hil for TeajdH'rut 24 Instructor,
W B'.iulinls. Tnial riirollmeiii, C"0.

71 Middle Street, New Berne, N. G.

' If yim are conte mplallns;
the purchase of Furniture
a rail) ai my storeaill
prove profitable.

John Suter,
lader Hotet-Ckattawk-

iew Berne, N. G.

never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage

they will do is ten fold to the good you
going with you. of the Womb, t'ongrntion of I lie Ot alios,

Frwldy lint grandma will bo fast Pslnful and OIlrucled alenstruatlon,
For ('nliilotnie, Aililri .

PRESIDENT ALDt'.nMArJ'.

Chai ol lllll, C,WAR!csn possibly derive from them. Hall's asieep long iam.ro uiey get to u text- .- i, ot Wll,, WtlgU, ,nd ,.aIn
Catarrh Core, manufactured by F. J
Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains

in Pelvis, Dragging Sensation In Oruln,
Aaaaiaad NaoMo. I Aching and I'a I ii In Back and Limbs,'

A Nhw York detective says there are Flooding, Kle. Tiy this new and sur-- lno mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu probably at kwl 1,000 men In that city prising cure. Fcmlcure Tenlc tt.oa'
coos surfaces of tho system. In buying

The State Nor ir al a nil Induatrlul

- COLLEGE -
OITcrs the young women of the rUale

thorniiKh profi innal. III, rary, clwsii al,
rcli'iiillic. ami liuliiKliinl oliientioii. An-

nual Exprnus (UO to tli!0. Kal'ully of
'M nieiuU'ra. More lluio AlXI nxuUr
Slucl. nli. Has mnlriciilslrd admit I.IXK)

sluili'ula, rrpnuenling every rimnly In
the hlati etrept two. 'ra ilfe niiil Ob-s-

valinn hrliiKil of nlaont VUl iiila. To
M turn board til iluriiillniii a, all free,
tuition anplli allona must be ninilo be-

fore At g lit I.

t'cHrfrjnoili'nee linlird fiom Ihnae de- -

Oak Ridge Inslity to,Fern U lire Tablets (34 treatments) $1.00.
Sold by Henry's Pharmacy, New Uirne.Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure too get the

genuine. It Is taken Internally, and made

OR NO WXH
We Have Ihe Nicest I.lne'of , .

llffrlKrn(on mill
IVnler Coolers

'
. , . 7 In the Oily.

Also such Beaaonable Articles ss Fly
Traps, Screen nunra. Window Hen-ens- ,

ll K hikiit in ii nwiimu wHn rcuuu- -
lng the ago of VI yearn, many of them

and trusted oltlsuiu. He adds,
" Men who havo been unfiirtunaUi In other
eillos, who havo oommlttcd some petty j

crime and want to hide from the world, I

enme hero to begin life anew, leaving tliolr
old names and reputation behind. "

in l oniio, iiuin, oy r . j. meury a
Testimonials free.

Hold by druggists, price ?3c per bottle, No Longer Afiraii.
The best of evideuce that Boston Is re

Nearly 50 Years
or (.'ontlsned Sareess,

279 STL'DHNTS LAST YEAR.Hall s rsiniiy nils are me oesi.
covering from the Spaolah bombardment

The Lnrvot and Bc-- t VqnlpiM-t- I'riva:e
Privilsg s te the Empress.

DEAIJER IN

ji:m:iiat,
II AltDWAIti:,

AND ALL KINDS OF

miLDixj
The present Empress of Japan Is the

first of ber rank who? ha been allowed

SHIiig romp-.ii'ii-l trail eil leariii ia.
t or ralalogiw nnd tin r Inlonnation,

ad.lr.ns riiKSIDIiST McIVKH,

f irrcnalxro, K. C,

Many people eat altogether too ranch sosro Is furnlaheil la Ihe annoouremrnl
salt. Tho result U that the skin and kid-- that Ihe dome of Ihe Stale Moose Is being
raws are eaoeaslvely tnsed to got rid of the . M co1 of resplendent goldnalt, and both nr. injured by II Fr f1",6'1

have healthy skins, and It Is bo-- leaf. But for tho positive knowledgeCple that many cases of durangenMOl ot that there are no Spanish ships In New
IS kidneys are duo to tho salt hahta. England walerl It It probable that this

Ice Onmm Freeavra, Hat and House
Traps. t

Claun rViaanr and Rasnrs, every ar-

ticle with the name t4 Clauas on same

I fully warranted.
Exrelakx and Elmo ('ixk Htorrs, No

Fancy Castings, but we giiaraiiler litem
to give salUfaclion. -

51ATi:itIAIshining mark for tbs enemy's gunners j

the honor of taking ber meslt with ber

husband. The Emperor It la favor of

enlarging the rights of women, and has

set an example by showing tils wife

msny attentions not countenanced by

Oriental custom.

Filling r'chiHil in the Mouth.
English,"

the (.'lahlr,
Uallumalics,

Il

Blinil innd,
TlFrpliy,

. Typewriting.'
Tirma rrasonal.li. For cainlnfiie,

J. A. & II. II. HOLT,
OAK ItllHiK, NoKTII CAROLINA.

VWire Netting, Screen Doors Windowswould nave neon given a coat or nu war"During Ihe hot weather last snmmor
pslnt Instead of a now layer of gilt.

I had a severe attack of cholera morbus,
necessitating my leaving my business,"

Csllncler KIrL. II. CUTLtlt ilAUDWAiU CO

' ' ' ' ' '"
I Distressing Kidney and IIIwldi-- disease)

O'lnOiritf iifirMmtf II f

Ilcfrigrriisorft,
Which are li e lti t. They have but fow

rqnuls sud NO SUrEl.IOlUH. ,

I Cream Prcrsera,
Wsl.f Coi.l Tl,

Michigan Hlorrs snd Ki ages.
Agent IVvoe's t'aials.

I. it.,
CASTOR I A

Tor Infants and Childrtn.

Til Kind Yea Kan Aiwap Eszglit

cssue, wnio. Aiicr laaing iwo or io tit tumn by ..N,w
thrre doses Cbainrerlaln'e Colic, Cholera Boulh American Khlney Cure." It la a
and Diarrhoea Itemedy 1 was completely great suririae oo account of lu itored- -

rellt veJ and In a few hours was able to n prmptoea l relieving pain In Mail,
kklneys and bsx k, la male ot fnai..resume my work In the store. I tin- -

j 1. .m,,., Rulk'ves retenskm of Water almost Im- -

11. v. siir.stix
I'uiifral I)Irr(or itud

Itstbnlnier.
OnWIW I!roal Btrt, nut tnHI.-nart'- s

stalilra. Itianlrnm I'.H Ur.ml Hini't.
I V llurinl rulwa s la'ir.

Bear the
,

"

, ,
'

, . mrdluK-ly- . If ynu waut q ilrk relh.f and
t ' tt.tt.,.-- i 1,1

s r. i.ivtiiA s,

.l.ta..w, i' V
WltH tsrnina.H vi uua t7i itruuirBlgnatore FT mm Ibis is the rrinrdy. hold by C. I. 1

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Dcrne, N, C.sle by V. M. Duffy. liranliain, UrugKlst, e lUme, N. U. I


